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In the Claims

A complete listing ofthe claims follows immediately hereinafter:

1
.

(currently amended) In producing a reheatable food product including-an^utemost

fflrinacooug layer dofining one or moro outermoot aurfocos , a method conr^rising the stepe of:

assembling said food product to include an outermost farinaceous layer defining one or

more outermost surfaces and which outermost farinaceous layer surrounds a filling:

grilling the food product such that the filling is heated to achieve an elevated temperature of

the filling:

coating at least a portion ofthe outermost surfaces with a high solid fat index bpid mixture

to fonn a high solid faX index l^er on said portion of die outermost surfaces;

cooling the food product at least sufficient to solidif/ said hi^h solid fat index layer:

freezing the food product into a fi-Qzen state after said cooking, coating and cooling:

and

reheating the reheatable product in a toasting environment to cause the high solid fat index

layer to transfer heat into the interior ofthe food product by molting and rosolidifinng in n way

\\diich limits toasting of-the outermoot aurfoooG while absorbing into4ho-product sufficient Co cause

said filling to rise to said elevated temperaliire .

2. (previously amended) The method of Claim 1 vrtierein said outermost farinaceous laj^er

includes at least one ofwheat, com, rye, barley, rice» soy bean and potato flour for receiving said

coating.

3. (previously canceled)

4. (original) The method of Claim 1 wherein said high solid fat index lipid is applied to form

said outer high solid fat index layer having a thickness in the range ofapproximately 0.0041 inch to
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0.039 inch.

5. (original) The method ofClaim 1 wherein said high solid fat index lipid is formulated to

include a solid iat index characterized as

Sn@50T60-90%,
SFI@70**F60-90%,
SFr@80^30-80%,
SH@ Ol^'F 5 - 80%,

Sn@10OT5"70%.
SH@ HOT 0-40%,
SFI@120T0-20%,
SFl@140T0-5%.

6. (original) The method of Claim 4 wherein said high solid fat index layer is approximately

1/32 inch thick.

7. (original) The method of Claim 1 including the step of dimensioning said fond product for

fdieating in an upright consumei toaster.

8. (original) The method ofClaim 1 w'lierein said coating is applied at a rate ofapproximately

0.2 to 0,3 grams per square Inch.

9. (original) The method of Claim 1 wherein said high solid fat index lipid includes a mdting

point and said method, prior to said coating step, further comprising the steps of

grilling said food product; and

cooling the food product after grilling such that said outermost surfaces are at a

ten^erature below said melting point.

10. (original) The method ofClaim 1 including the step ofperforming said coating step by

enrobing.

11. (original) The method ofClaim 1 including the step of performing said coating step by

spraying.

12. (original) The method ofClaim 1 wiierein said food product includes a product thickness

and said coating step is performed to apply said outer high solid fat index layer at a coating

thickness that is based, at least in part, on said product thickness.
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13. (original) The method ofClaim 12 further comprising the step of increasing said coaling

thickness with relative increases in said product thickness.

14. (original) The method ofClaim 1 further comprising the steps of;

forming said outermost farinaceous layer using a pair of opposing farinaceous slices

defining a pair of major outermost surfaces, one ofwhich is associated with each opposing

farinaceous slicCj and each megor outemiost surfece receiving said coating and such that each one

ofthe opposing farinaceous slices defines an innermost surface opposite each major outermost

surfece;

prior to said coating step, arranging a filling betweai the innemnost surfaces ofthe

opposing pair of farinaceous slices; and

^ sealing a peripheral edge portion ofthe innermost surfaces ofthe opposing farinaceous

slices to one another in a way that is intended to prevent the filling from escaping firom between the

opposing faj'inaceous slices.

15. (original) The method of Claim 14 whereui said sealing step includes the steps of (i)

^plying a sealing bead offarinaceous paste to the innermost surface ofa first one ofthe opposing

farinaceous slices surrounding said filling, (ii) positioning the innermost surface ofthe second one

ofthe farinaceovis slices against the innermost surface ofthe first farinaceous slice along with the

ferinaceous paste disposed thereon to spread the farinaceous paste across said peripheral edge

portion, and (iii) cooking the food product in a predetermined way wiiich bonds the first and

second slices to one another with the sealing paste.

16. (original) The method of Claim 15 further comprising the step offormulating said

ferinaceous paste using a mixture ofapproximately 46% flour and 54% water by weight upon

application to the opposing farinaceous slices.

17. (original) The method ofClaim 15 \vherein the sealing bead includes a weight of

£^proximately 8 graiTK upon application.

18. (original) The method of Claim 1 fiirther comprising the steps of:

prior to said coating step, dispersing additional solids in the high solid fat index lipid

mixture.

19. (original) The method of Claim 1 8 wherein said additional solids include particles formed
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from a farinaceous mixture that is used to form said outermost l^rinaceous layer

20. (previously amended) The method of Claim 19 further including the steps, prior to said

coating step, ofgrilling said food product to provide a desired appearance ofsaid outermost

surfaces, and prior to dispersing the particles in the high solid fat index lipid mixture^ treating said

particles in a way that is intended to maintain said desired appearance ofthe coated portions of tfie

outermost surfeces when the food product is reheated in a toasting environment.

21. (canceled)

22. (original) The method ofClaim 1 wherein the food product includes a product outline and

fiirther comprising the step of

fomiing a peripheral edge portion of said outermost farinaceous layer in way that is

int^ded to limit burning ofthe peripheral edge portions ofthe food product vAn\e reheating in a

toasting environment.

23. (previously amended) The method ofClaim 1 further including the steps, prior to said

coating step, ofgrilling said food product to provide a desired appearance, and formulating said

coating in a way that is intended to maintain said desired appearance when the food product is

rdieated in a toasting environment.

24. (original) The n^thod ofClaim 1 wherein said high solid fat index lipid mixture includes a

hard butter, maltodextrin and added solids.

25. (original) The method ofClaim 24 wherein the added solids include particles formed from a

farinaceous mixture from which said outermost farinaceous \2syer is also formed.

26. (previous^ amended) The method of Claim 25 further including the steps, prior to said

coating step, ofgrilling said food product to provide a desired appearance, and preparing said

particles in a way that is intended to maintain said desired appearance when the food product is

reheated.

27. (original) A reheatable food product produced by the method of Claim T

28. (canceled)

29. (currently amended) A grilled frozen reheatable food product which is reheatable from a
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frozen state, comprising:

one or more outermost major farinaceous layers surrounding a fiUing. each ofv^ch

outermncit layers defines an outermnst major surface coated , after grilling, with a coating itiixture

including a high solid fat index lipid to provide a higli solid fal inde\ layer on each outermost major

surface such that the high solid fat index layer operates to transfer heat into the interior of the food

product from the frozen state
,
during reheating, sufficient to cause said filling to rise to an elevated

\vhilo absorbing into the product ,

30. (previously amended) The reheatable food product of Claim 29 wherein said outermost

farinaceous layer includes at least one of wheats com, lye, barley, rice, soy bean and potato flour.

31. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 wherein said high solid fat index lipid is

formulated to include a solid fat index characterized as

SFI(?^50°F 60 - 90%,

SFKl570°F 60 - 90%.

580°F 30 - 80%,

sm(c^92°F 5- 80%,
5- 70%,

sm(2 0- 40%,
Sn@120°F 0- 20%,
SFlCi 140°F 0- 5%.

32. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 wherein said high solid fat index layer

includes a thickness in the range of approximately 0.0041 inch to 0.039 inch,

33. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 wherein said high solid fat index layer

includes a thickness ofapproximately 1/32 inch,

34. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 including dimensions suitable for

reheating in an upright consumer toaster.

35. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 wherein said outemiost major surfaces

include a width of approximately 3 3/4 inches and a height ofapproximately 3 1/2 inches.
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36- (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 35 wherein said outermost j&Lrinaceous

major layers include a thickness approximately 5/1 6 inches.

37. (original) The reheatable food product of Claim 29 including a filling arranged between a

pair ofsaid outermost farinaceous major layers in a sandwich form

38. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 37 including a sealant substantially

surrounding said filling to bond said pair ofoutermost farinaceous layers to one another in a w^
that is intended to seal the filling between the outermost farinaceous m£ijor layers.

39. (original) Tlie reheatable food product of Claim 38 whereiii said sealant is fontied from a

ferinaceous paste.

40. (original) The reheatable food product of Claim 39 wherein said farinaceous paste includes

a mixture of approxijTiatel>' 46% flour and 54% water by weight upon application between the pair

ofoutermost farinaceous layers.

41- (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 wherein each higji solid fat index layer

includes added solids.

42. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 41 wherein said added solids include

particles formed firom a farinaceous mixture that is used to form said outermost farinaceous major

layers.

43. (previously amended) Hie reheatable food product ofClaim 42 which is grilled prior to

application ofthe coating mixture to have a desired appearance of said outermost major surfeces

and said particles include a particle appearance that is intended to maintain the desired appearance

ofeach ofthe outermost major surfeces with the application ofthe high solid fat index layer.

44. (original) The rdieatable food product of Claim 29 including a product outline, a portion

ofwhich is formed by a peripheral edge portion made up by said outermost farinaceous layers

having a configuration that is intended to reduce burning ofthe peripheral edge portions ofthe food

product while reheating in a toasting environment.

45. (original) The reheatable food product ofClaim 29 wherein said coaling mixture includes a

hard butter, maltodextrin and particles formed from a farinaceous mixture fi'om which said
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outermost farinaceous imjor layers are also formed.

46. (previously canceled)

47. (previously added) The reheatable food product of Claim 29 wherein said coating is applied to

said portion ofthe outermost surfaces at a rate of approximately 0.2 to 0.3 grams per square inch.

48. (currently amended) In producing a reheatable food product including on outermost fonnocoQUS

layer defining^neHOMmfe-outermos^surfafie^ The method ofclaim 1 wherein comprismg-the

st^s of:

coating at least a portion of the outermost surfaces with a high solid fat index lipid mixture

t^OHTi a high solid fat iRdeg^layer-^R^aid-poFtiQn-of^the-o^tem^os^surfaees^ said high solid fet

index lipid mixture being is formulated with at least 60 percent ofa hard butter by weight

49. (previously added) The method of claim 48 wherein said hard butter is provided in a range ifrom

approximately 60 percent to 80 percent by weight.

50. (currently amended) In producing a reheatable food product including an outermost farinaceous

layoT dofining-ene-or-more outennost surfaeesra The method of claim 1 wherein said comprising

the stops of:

coating at least a portion ofthe outermost surfaces with a high solid fat index lipid to form

a high solid fat index layer consisting consists essentially of said high solid fat index lipid on said

portion ofthe outermost surfaces.

51. (previously added) A TTie reheatable food product ofclaim 29 wherein said, comprising:

an outermost farinaceous layer defining one o r moro outormost surfacoG, ot loost a portion

of at least one ofsnid oulormoij l: tiurfacea coated with a coating mixture consisting consists

essentially of a high solid fat index lipid to provide a high solid fat index l^er thereon.

52. (currently amended) A The reheatable food product of claim 29 wherein, comprising:

an outermost farinaceous layer defining one or moro outormost surfaces, at loast a portion

of at least one ofooid outomK>Gt surfaces coated with a high solid fat index l ipid mixturo to form a
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high solid fat indox la^^cr-thereon, said high solid fat index Upid mixture being is formulated with at

least 60 perc^t of a hard butter by weight.

53. (previously added) The product ofclaim 52 w*>erein said hard butter is present in a range from

approximately 60 percent to 80 percent by weight

54. (new) The method ofclaim 1 wherein said fiDing includes at least a meltable portion and raising

the filling to said elevated temperature causes the meltable portion to melt.

55. (new) The method ofclaim 54 including providing said meltable portion as cheese

56. (new) Tlie reheatable food product of claim 1 wherein said filling includes a portion that is

meltable having a mehing temperature that is less than said elevated temperature.

57. (new) The reheatable food product ofclaim 56 wherein said filling includes at least a meltable

portion having a melting temperature that is less than said elevated tenperature.

58. (new) The rdieatable food product of claim 57 wherein said meltable portion is cheese.

59. (Reinstated formerly claim 3) The method of Claim 1 including the step of reheating the

reheatable product in a toasting environmait to cause the high solid fat index layer to transfer heat

into the interior ofthe food product by melting and resolidifying in a way which limits toasting of

the outennost surfaces while absorbing into the product.

60. (Reinstated formerly claim 46) The reheatable food product of Claim 29 wdierein the high solid

fet index layer operates to transfer heat into the interior of the food product, during reheating, by

melting and resolidifying in a way which limits toasting ofthe outermost surfaces while absorbing

into the product.
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/

INTERVIEW SUMMARY

An Applicant-initiated interview was held on June 29, 2004, attended by the Examiner,

Applicant, Al Kershman, and Applicant's counsel, Steve Shear. The invention was demonstrated to

the Examiner. The substance ofthe interview resulted in an agreem^t to include the limitations of

reheating from a frozai state to a temperature that is greater than room temperature, with

accompanying support from the specificatioa The rejection will then be reconsidered by the

Examiner.
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